Spa Tapas & Tequila
Mix up your spa routine and create a new recipe for relaxation at Heavenly Spa
with skinny size cocktail-inspired spa treatments. The more time you spend in
the spa, the more you save per treatment! Following your visit, enjoy a
complimentary house cocktail at Lona Mexican Cocina & Tequileria
One 25-Minute Treatment for $99 / 2 for $159 / 3 for $195

Choose Your Mixer:

Choose Your Relaxation Shot

Cilantro Strawberry Limonada

Body Buff

Margarita

Skinny Massage

Mojito
Pina Colada

Manicure & Pedicure (50 min.)
Guac & Glow Facial

Go Grande Longer Spa Treatments
Mix & Massage
Body Buffing Cocktail, and 50 Minute Swedish Massage with
complimenting massage oil. 80 minutes- $195

Spice up your Spa Routine
Fresh cut cilantro blended with the essential oil
of lime, organic strawberries and raw cane
sugar deliver a refreshing twist to body and nail
treatments. Pair with citrus cilantro massage.

Table for Two
Swedish couple’s massage with choice of agave nectar, citrus
cilantro or coconut lime massage oil. Schedule Monday - Friday,
receive a romantic candle-lit soak as a prelude to your
treatment.* Fruit and cheese plate included with 24 hour notice.
50 Minute Massage- $300 per couple / 80 Minutes - $400

Guac & Glow Facial
California avocado soothes and nourishes sensitive skin with
essential fatty acids and super antioxidants green tea, goji fruit
and pomegranate to improve skin texture and lock in moisture.
A perfect antidote for dehydration and sun burn! This longer
version of our tapas treatment includes extractions and
massage. 50 Minutes- $129
Offers not valid with other discounts/promotions. Tapas discount may
not be shared between multiple guests. 20% gratuity based on retail
value of all treatments and baths will be added at check-out. Gel polish
removal/application available for additional fee. 21+ ID for drinks.

Mojito for Your Mojo
Whether you believe in aphrodisiacs or not,
you’re in luck! This magical raw coconut
exfoliation smells like the real deal! Tart
lime, fresh picked peppermint and a touch of
sweetness is as refreshing as the cocktail.
Pair with coconut lime massage.
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